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Now for the bi« Keunlon. Then Whec
inj? will bo packed, and won't bUo mn)
things hum! *

Mu. Conk lino's opinions on Rlucoae a

very ontertalnla((. Ilia opinion on ra

would wove tho country.
I'a 11.a dmi'ii a had "an old-fashioni

Fourth" without tho powdor burning, at

1b delighted with horfiuccesa.

Many kood persona who Bhonld ha>
known hotter burnt their fingers on tb
Glorious Fourth, and inoro will do it ne:

year. Thoao who dance moat pay tk
piper.Thk

PreBidontdid not llnditconveniei
.-foHow cititenu i

the celobratlon of Independence Da;
James G. Blaine, though far from his m
live land, was heard from in a patriot
epeccb. Homo men are not' like bodg
ntherfl.

"Tub tupiriug youth who fired tt
Kplieainn dome" couldn't bold a candl
to Unit Ambitious patriot who scale
Mount Hood's lolly summit and lit
Fourth of July bon fire up there in tl
cloudB. Our patriotism Is flying high th
year.

(iooi> reports ol Buffalo Bill continue
coiitti across the deep bine eea. Our nil
western representative hasn't forfjotte
tbs hind ol his birth, and he flies tt
American i^agiu in mo vary ihuu ui u

Bnrly old Lion. May we not hurrah fi
William ?

Tub Tory Government might contribu'
to a solution of the bread-and-butter prol
lem of tbo poor of Ireland by preeeii
them into the constabulary to evict ti
poor creatures who "must ro." The onl
trouble about thnt would be that some

them havo too much heart to aerve.

Mk. PowDKiiLT took the quantity ar

quality of our immigration for a Fourt
of July text. Jiy the time the roporta ai

all in it will probably appear that a goc
many speakers struck that keynote. T1
peoplo are thinking on this subject, ar

public speakers who talk on it are sure
a hearing
Pochihly the formal excommunicato

of Dr. McGlynn has not yet been launche
at bim. If he bo a patient man ho will t
qJiIo iralfc a UtU« Innonr. Whon it hi
hiin ho will know ho haa been struck. E
will find some of hia following elippii
away. They won't all join him in makir
faces at the Pope.
It is a pity that it did not occur to Grs

ton to provido herself with at least
chemical engine in the handB of a well o

ganized company. Grafton ia not aloi
in this matter, and yet smaller towns a

fairly proyided .with protection again
Sro. It will not do to trust to luc^, or|
lely upon distant places being able
come to the reccue in time.

RIk. Jkffhrson Datjs, responding to tl
Continental Gnarde of New Orleans on tl
Fourth, £aid: "Let your children remec
ber that you fought for tho right, an

that their fathera wore neither rebe
nor traitora." what jb the uae ot Btulhr
tho heads of children with that whic
will bu of no corvico to them, whoa it wi
tako tho dear little onea ho long to leai
the half of all they ought to know?

\yheeling could not in jnatice to he
self respond to Grafton's appeal for JO;
enginee. Thia city could not alford to tai
tho riak of Bending enginoa a hundre
xnileaaway, especially at Fourth of Jul
time, wlion every community to in dangi
o( boitfg burned out. .Parkoraburg toe
tho riak, but her water ayatem ia of bug
a character aa to atand her in good stet
in time of fire. Grafton's scorching is
great calamity for the little inounta:
town, and it may be that Wheeling w
fleo other waya to ahow her sympathy.
INTEUVIEWEIt INTERVIEWED.

A lteportur'rt UitHUooeHsftil Attempt
Pump Kohcoo Conkllng.

Chicago, Jnly 5 .Roecoe Conkllnx n
rivHi.l hero to-day. In regard to repo
that he was to make a speech at the Gra
club banquet Thursday evening, ho Bali
"I Bhall nut make a speech to the olnb.
am here to visit the club as a guest, ai

was distinctly told that np address won
bo made. I certainly shall not spoak.
am hero on legal business."
The conversation turned upon Hen

Georuo and his tbeorios, and Mr. Con
ling interviewed tbo interviewer abo
tlio doctrines of the new party.
"Iho'United Labor party will presam

lily be nil important factor in tbene
Presidential election, will it not?" i
MOirod tbo reporter.
"Docs'the Labor-party intend to mi:

candidate for the Presidency?" Mr. Oon
linsasied.
"That is the understanding."
"Who will they name?'1*
' Presumably Henry Goorge."
"Well, that of course will show how 1

his land doctrincB are received."
"Mr. Ulaine will probably attempt t

Presidential race once more?".
"It would appoarso."
"Is his health good enough to carry hi

through, do you think?"
"I sea :io reason why it should cot t

Ho is about ,">i> or 57, 1 should Bay, bul
lew years older than I, and ought to
good for fifteen or twenty years more
active life. But wbv do you ask me abo
politics? It would be immodest tor me
talk abont matters in buBineaa of which
*nowr nothing. It is as though I ahou
g vo a long talk about the manufacture
kIucobo when thoro are hundreda of mi
who know a thouaand times aa muchai
Jo about it."

Air JUrukos Fnllril to Work.
Gardjnkr, Mk. July 5..A. mail tru

ond local passenger train on the Mai
Ueotrnl railroad collided this forenoon
^armdalo aiding, owing to the failure
ttio air brakea on the mail train to ho'
liolh engines wero badly amaBhed, a
tho tender of the mail train waa te
scoped in the poatal car. Ono lady p;
scnger waa quite eoverely cut about t
head. Kugiueer James Leavitt, of t
toail train, received serious internal
jaries, and Conductor "John Jewltt, of t
vest-bound train, sutlered a aevere.sci
"Wound and waa badly bruised,

GRAFTON. SCORCHED on
»
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. Kiirljr Ycfltnrilny Murtili>£>»Twflnlj-tlire* ^Cl
^ IIoaicH Totally Destroyed llefure the °P®
;;(e Flainaa lira UlifiukeU**>Loan About ^re<

Sareiiljr-Uvo TluiDimml Dullnm, Kan
= wer

Sixclat Dirinlch to the MiUttinuxr. ^>r''
[e GitArroN, W. Va.( July D..Tho moat K"Jdestructive fire that over visited the town Hf!brokeoat this morning about tonr o'clock. r00i

ta yHien discovered an alarm was sounded and
and the citlzam responded en miuso, bnt "'tl'
the flames already had loll possession of [j[j

I(1 all the wooden building filled with in- Wo
id llammablo material, and without lire up- her

paratuB tho ofTorU of tho peoplo to stay c|®'
the devouring elemont wore useless, and J,,,

ro nB..l.»n»l,A.un.A.ii..u
uuauj sioi;uuuj nuiu vu nuia luuiuviu^' pt6e

10 the goods from stores and houses, and Hod
ct furniture of the occupants of the dwell- ^ait
ie lng houBea and hotols that wore in- Jr®

evitably doomed. The fire continuod to fij0n
lk rage f6r throe hours, and was not Rotten Stall
n under controLbofore throo of the largest

hotolBof the town, two furniture Blores, 0

^ othor buaiuoss rooms, such as drug stores,
j0 millinery, tobacconists, notions, Ac., inl0

eluding.tiio Standard-Enterprise printing ^
office and tho book oflko of the State su- *n8
preme court printor had been completely serv

10 destroyed. An engine telegraphed for at yearPurkeraburg reached hero in a run of two aista10 hours and twenty minutes, but too late to Boleid save any property. /our
a They, however, did good service in plav- Mar
e ing upon the smoking ruins. Tho origin Fiveof the fire is supposed to be cither ineon- tirat

diary or spontaneous combustion. A monslight blaze was discovered yesterday afternoonin the building in which tho lireto started thiamorfling, bat waa extinguished
d' without serious datnago. The probabili- Sx
n ties are that sorno fire vjm left unnoticed ingwhich smouldered until this morning, .J,10 when the destructive blpze resulted.
ie There >b very little insurance, duo to tho Bt®el
jr large rate demanded by the inourance hQ

companies on risks in that vicinity. The fwe£nnltr fnVillitv fnr bvHnnnloKlnn lin.n iOre

t0 is that of tfie buckot brigade, and although crUB

upon the first alarm tho citizsna respond* year
ed in large numbers and worked manfully'8 the flames could not be subdued ou bclecount of the inflammable materials iu the 1,10

y buildings.
Twenty-three houses iu all were totallydestroyed, most of them inexpensive M

frames. The total loss will not much ex- jav.ceed 175,000. ,
d As near as can be eatiinalod to-night, r*?
h the partial loeBes are as follows: "tot'
,e E. M. Brown, of the New Valley House, it ht
, Iobs $18,000; insured for $4,000. 0{ ^ia T. E. Cole, almost total Iosb of furniture * »

te and stock: insurance $1,500.
d H.J. Mugler, hardware, total loen; in- Ptttc
3I surance $1,000. ttn?

Linnie Jarrett, house; insurance $1,000. n0"
Isaac Evana, building, insurance $1,000. BarP
Other small policies to the amount of yon<

"J $500 are held by different parties. Tho kn°,d larger portion of the insurance ia undor- gle atood to bo held in the .Itoyal Innurar.co °*na
ta Company, of Cincinnati. Every building £ev<
r in the burnt district is a total loss end beKf

IUUL1# VI4 fciio tuuwmo itcIo UV0WU_}CU. r.iKand
Aid Asked from Wheeling. gayt

Mayor Seabright received' a dispatch at ally
an early hour yesterday morning from of v
Grafton, asking that one or two engines theri

ll" of tho Wheeling tiro department bo eent. the
a there at once to subdue the tire. Mayor
r. 8eabrigbfc was in favor of complying with my
10 the request, but when he called up Chief

Dunning, that gentleman consulted the towr
re members of the Police and Fire Board and The;
st they deemed it unwieo to send even one

jo engino a dietaoce of a hnudred miles, es- cora
^ pecially on tbe morning after so much ex- theplosion of lire crackers Retook placo hero TheMonday night. Four hours would have thatbeen consnmed going and four coming. reco
ie and whilo Wheeling haa an cxcelleut fire tfev(department che is not bo abundantly arm,equipped aa to be able to npare ono of her 0idQ' three engines for an entire day. thee

Is IIEH BUOTUKU JN~ J'UKSOIT. J-jit'
jg A Pretty Virginia JViuia Ulojion tho getl)

Man Slio J,oven. try.
martjsbuurq, W. V.i., Jnly h..j. E. tins!

,n He6e, of Lancaster, Pa., and llioa Sue Spi- Wfl3

ker, of Maureratown, Va., an eloping
couple, arrived hero yesterday. The

r. bride'a father and brother are in pursuit, ^°u
r0 and the brother swears he will kill Heea
[0 as fioon w he finds him. Tho young ai^'

, bride eays she lovee her husband, and will
ltl never leave him. Heaa ia a cicarmakor. reca
ly and has boon v,-orl:inn (or G. J/', livans. has
Br He ia about 22 years old. A short time oj;o eucl
.u Mr. Ue6av;(!UUoMnureritowD,Vn.,towork soon
, at hit) trade, and while there fell in love andi
11 with Ulna Sao Spiker, whose father ie a wayiid wealthy merchant. The father objected enot
a and the young roan wept to Tennessee, wag
l_ and then eatne here, all the while correo- aerie

ponding with hia Bweatbeart through hiB revi
eiater, who lives in Lancaster. By this Mr,
correspondence it was arranged that the quaiCovers should meet in Uagerstown and be ing
married. Miss Huo pgked her father to etyli
let her go to Hagerstowp to visit an aunt, ther

to Tbe father thinking that I}esa Tan in mor
Tennessee, gave bis consent. So, last ofjti

>r- Tuesday she went to Hageratown, was tho
irt met by her lover, and they were soon But
.t married by Rot. Mr. Koedy. The bride we (

is a pretty girl of cightsen years. wei
nwn

I J'oMlolJico Clerks' Sularlps.
id WAsnisiOTOH, D. 0« July 5..A com- writ
m miusior. baa been oppolnud by tbo l'oat- and

master General, conaia'.ing of Walloon P. oaai
1 Eyati, poatollice inspector, J. T. Metpalf, crin

postollice inspector, and K. W. Alexan; arc!
ry der, superintendent of.mails at Philodol- neei
k- phla, to visit tho principal postoflioea grat
ut throughout tho country with a view of bo t

gathering information u lo a more eijuU- aim:
ia- able adjustment of tho pal&rica vahl to coui
xt poatollice clerks. Tho appropriation lor woll
n- this purposo is sow in bulk and tho nnm- cbai

ber of clerks for each olUce&s well so their into
o salaries ia determined by tho first Assist- thai
k- ant Postmaster General npon reprcoenta- ani'

tiocs made to him of the needs of tho sev- tion
eral offices. It la proposed to establish ovei
such a system that the salaries shall bs a ebpi
certain percentage ot the expenses of the trati

ar ojhee, find also that the same salary shall flgn
attach lo Uxo same positions in all of the tent

lie offices. 11
Expenditure* ot tho Treamiry.

m Washington, D. 0., 3aly 5..The pay- bod
menta from the Treasury on account of The

»e. penaiona aince the firat inat.,. amount to »jr0f
a nearly $12,000,000. Tho expenditures ao B\$D

be far this month exceed the receipts by over ^Ir.
of $9,000,000, and there ia every indication jui',
ut that this exceaB will bo maintained if not j"
to increased throughout the month. It ia 8p0lII still maintained at the Treasury Depart- ^av
ild ment that the' large expenditures to be i0q.
of made between now and tho first of 8ep» bv,q
oil ICIUUUI WW* IDUUliO WO 41WWUIJ uuiptuu* JJJQ
11 to about f3li,000,000 by tho last named data. The

*1 tho
Now Money Order OHlne*.

WianisotoN, Jnly 6..Three hundred aid
iin anii fifty-five new money Older offices wel
no were established to-day by the Postmaster toE
at General. Those in West Virginia were:
of Bonwood, Uarahall county, Braxton 0. U.
Id. "and Webster. j

Jacob Sharp Qrontuc Worw. t^0
Niw York, July 6..Jacob Sharp's pt0

he health haa boon gradually growing worse 8pt
he since he has been lodged In Ludlow street the
In- jail to await sentence for bribery. To-day fire
he nis Illness had Increased so much that he str<
dp was unable to leave his bed and his friends an

have become alarmed, atti

HDUCATIONAIi ASSOCIATION
Yt'Ht Virginia lu HomIoii at Ohnrleitou«

First Dny'a Houston. v j' \lal DUi>aich to the JnltUiamctr, *

u
HAiu.KHTONi W. Va, July 5,.Tho
it Virginia Educational Association ci
ned this altomoon with (ally ono bun- 1
1 In attendance. Superintendent Mormadosome well-timed remarks,which
u well received. Dr. N, 0. Scbaeffer,
iclpal ot the Koyatone Normal School,
tztown, Pa., was preeent and Rave a Elf Interesting talk on the subject ol '

oper 1'unlahments lor tho School- Ml
n." His romarkg wore well rocoivod, kn
ho will be n great holp. At (JJit Mayor J. L. Fry delivered an ad- ,i

is of wolcomo In behalf of tho citizens
Iharleaton, to which Professor A. L, an
ilo made a reply. Hon. I). 0. Galla- ho
wulcomed tho members of tho Asaoionin behalf of the profession, to .v,cli F. II. Orago, of Wheeling, replied,following prominent educators are "k
lent: J. M.. Lee. 0. A. Sloe.T. K. bol
lees, U. 8. Fleming, J. Getting, Q, B. jw,iluy, Mrs. Mary McGulgan, Mib( Nnti- ,Gnmeron auil others, l'bo prospects :
that this will be one ol tho best ses-
s of ths Association over hold in the nit
a. Tho meetings are hold in tho now n;tol building, in the hall ol the Hnuue .

elegated. * J?;
Waiton'i l'ublto SlIiuoI Teaolieri. ®0'
it VUimtch lo lite InUUigeneer. ,

1

Euros, W. V'a., July 5..The followteacherswere appointed to-night to Th
e In our freo schools for the next
: Principal, J. W. Bunnor; firet as- ]nt, J, E. Connelly; second, Miss May h.indj third, Mrs. E. ii. Arbuoklo;th, Miss Mary Tieruey; fifth, Miss ,

y \V. Smith; sixth, Miss Ella Murray. J"'dollars was added to tho ealary ol the (r0
assistant, making it fifty dollars perth. . Oil

ahi
^jpuhlieil lii un IHovutor. oui

jJ Dlmilch lo the lnleMotnccr, fir<
kcuknvii.lk, 0., July 6..This even- mc
about 5 o'clock Ban Fisher, a pig "Jil wheeler, employed at the Jefferson
plant, was ascending tho elovator thi

n in some manner he got caught be- of
in tne side and the platform, and bo- wethe elevator could bo atopped was edhed to death. He waa aged about 25 ho)

8« roc

MAttTINcHUKQ'S BIU DAY. *00
X'atrlotlc Spirit of the Grout Colobrutiou.UeHtrivtlotiof Immigration. 1

i( Correspondence ofthe Intelligencer. 8Wi

a.iiTiNsuuua, W. Va.,'July 5..Yeater- the
which closed in Bach pyrotechnic hir

ador, waa not only tho greatest in the JlxDry of Martinaburg, bat nothing like yp,
is boen seen before in this wholo neck fou
oodB. Therefore I aak to be permit- it i
to supplement Mr. Hart'a brief dia- nai

h. First of all lot me aay that ao bigflair waa never undertaken at ao short
ce, and never waa there ao generalrise at the auccesa, which went be- *
i all expectation. If anybody would thi
ft how much effort is required to make ^ingof thia kind ro, let him aak Mr.
,rt Walker and hia aaoiatanta, who tJ1sr stopped going from the time they BV[!\n. The people took hold with a wilJ, J"'their money liberally into bunting f®'whatever would make the town look Lftl
the country people responded liber- ®nr
with supplies, and after the multitude leBI
isiting organizations had been fed
a waa so much left that tho1 poor of
,utru wiu yivuu ntm uy ine overplus. ni<

tub la.diks were out.
ie spirit shown by the ladiea of the *
i and vicinity ia worthy of remark. ^01
f lent their assistance in everyway, dei
alter they had joined heartily in de- uu
ting their houses, they appeared on wo
streets radiant in tne national colors. 1display of the flag was universal, bo ti,if anybody telle you that we are not
nstructed in Berkeley you will not be- u
) it. If there is ever another call to 8
b wo shall all be under the one dear jfla,flag. It was a beautiful, though in
e aaya not an uncommon sight, of
se, to see men who had met in hos- waf on the field of battle marching to- nr£er under the flag of the reunited coun- r.This was tho spirit with which Mar- qjurg went into the celebration, and it
this that made the great success.

ff0J1the speaking. hei
want to give you a little more than Sal
have had about th« speaking. Mr. *D(

t'a modesty did not permit him to say pjfi.hing in his telegram about hiB Bpoech, mi
:h was tlio hit of the day. I do not gei
II a epoech horo for a long time which ^Vl
been bo much talked about and with P.01
l favorable comments. The spoaker
got on.the beBt of terms with his

enco. He wao short, sharp and al- wa
a to the point. There was humor 8ai

lgh in it to relieve tho Btrain of what *}nin fact a aorioue presentation of a very jj°!)UB question. After speaking of the J3®'val of the Fourth of July this year, tbt
Hart took hold of the question of the 886

atity and quality of immigration flow- s.8^
to this country, and handled it in a de'
) that caught his audience. He Baid
e waa still room in thiB country for
e of the self-reliant, induBtrioua people £
le old world who had the desire and Corability to coipe on their own account. m:,we must take tbein in our owa timojjanuot let them bo forced upon ue, lor bl2
nusthave regard for the welfare of our inc
citizens, native and adopted, all of

ipjaro on the Bamolevol. We muBt u:j

e on our frontiers, in bold characters
in all the languages of the oarththo Pu:
ly understood legend, No .paupers, no an<

linals, no contract laborers, no An? m0

liotB, nobody whom wo do not want act
1 apply The extent to which immi- J'j1ion ohould be further restricted waa,mid, a question of our capacity to aa- ""jilate. And bo with tho suffrage. Tho exl
atry had reached a point where its PJ£laro demanded that it must look to tho
racterof thpr»wmaterial thatis worked cni
inhabitants and pltijteno. The idea be(
thin finnntrv in nnnal nnlrtnw n* « ftUI

poraal almahouee for the accommoda- Th
of all the world, had been somewhat ml
rdone, aud it waa tune to pall a halt, to J}®1t down the gates. The speaker illuaodhis idea with strong and beautiful
ree of apeppl}. He had the cloaeBt at- Mc
ion and the moat hearty applause,jr. Weoke,of Baltimore, inhisadJreaa
: just the opposite aide of the immi- ]
ion question, wanting to let in every- wa
yad 'fwt pa they all could get here. »

two aidea of tho question were well Jw'lented, but the people* wero not' on the JJJof unrestricted immigration, though Tp
Weoka gavo an old timo Fourth of
7 oration of a high character. *
wish I could give you more of the good dr(
iking and the patriotic spirit of tho m{
, for it was an occasion that will be P°
; remembered in this valley. I stop
rt for fear the editorial pencil may cut
Bhort. J^et me Bay this, however. V'

iugh the crowd waa unprecedented, an
town ii'ao never been moro orderly. Pa
irybody meant well and J everybody H°
well. To-night everybody is feeling1, though moat of ua are tired enough

;v iu oiuojj nnuuuv luuiiiuy,

^
O.r.K. trc

Violating tho Ortlluiuiuo. nil

Ibadtillk, Pa., July 5..The"Mayor of R»
city has issued summons to several
minent citizens commanding them to Jjj
lear to answer the charge of violating co
ordinance on. July 4, by discharging st
crackers and other explosives in the be
>ota and public places. There will be 111
interesting trial and one which will w
net attention. 0(

A TOWN WIPED OUT
AN INCKNDIAItY Fill

urendon, i'u,, Laid In AiUoh nml Kle1
lundred People Iteudered lloraeloait**
l'romlntmt llutel Kuepor Arretted

on tho Clmrgu ol Arjou.

Eiim, Pa,, July 6..A special to
io Ditpakli any a: At 0:30 o'clock
jnday evening a Uro started Id what
own as tho old Know planing mill
iroodon, soven miles oast of Warron
31'. A E. R, H., and shortly aftorwai
othtrwas sooajsaulnKfrom tho Woa
tal, owned by John Mnhoney. Th
s h brisk southwest wind blowing n
9 tiro swept ovor tho Irame bulldli
a a whirlwind. The tiro departmt
Ini; small was unable to cope with I
o lirua, and appeals lor aid wero si
Warren. A steamer and hook a
Ider truck and two lull Uro com]
is were sent, arriving at Clarendon
30. Every oQort was made to save t
vn.but tho depot of the FhiladelplKrlfl rfiilrnai! uinn tho nn1« Kt.ll.»n«

Mequonce saved. The area burned
ibout twenty acrea. Tho value of t
ildinga destroyed is $350,000, rougtimated, while the insurance ia Bun
e adjusters aro now on the ground.
XLKVKN 11UXDKKD PftOl'LK IIO.MKI.KM3.
:t is estimated that 1,100 people i
melees to«night.
tome are camped out at Clarendc
die Borne have been taken to Warn
m which place the provisions w(
it. Rough lumbor is being sent
irendon aB fast as possible in order ti
slter may be provided for those burn
t. It is now well established that t
j was of incendiary origin. Public i
>r at Clarendon Bays that two weeks aibn the liquor licenses were refused
3 applicants in Warren county, N
ney, proprietor of the Warron Horn
eatened to fire the town if the decisi
the court was not reversed in t<
eka. This morning after the fire bui
out the citizens looked about for N
aey, for ono of the fires started in t
im in the hotel, but he was not to
ind.

INCENDIARY AKRESTKD.
i warrant charging him with arson w
ornout and searching parties scour
> surrounding country to apprehe:
n. He was found hiding in the woo
miles from Clarendon, and becau

iching was feared tiOwas taken to t
irren jail. A charred skeleton w
ind in one of the rooms of the hotel a:
a supposed to be that of a hack drh
med tiullivan, who is missing. He w
n about the hotel early in the eveni
ink.

Thirty Houses Burned.
It. Rkmi, Que., July 5..A portion
a village waa this afternoon reduced
ies.; About thiiky private dwellings a
i following places of business were't
Dyed: D, .Gagne's foundry, E. Boi
le's lumber yard, Martin Durwagi;el and the stores of 0. Therien and
mane. Very few of the places were ]
ed and several families are left hon
3. The loss is estimated at $100,000.

MI. IIOOD LIT UP.
d Icy Summit a isiazo of Flro on Foux

of July.
'ortland, Oregon, July 5..For t
iirth of July celebration Portland u
:took and BuccesBfully carried out
precedented feat in the way of fii
rka.
t was no Ices than the illumination
Bummit of Mount Hood, the tall<

iw-covered peak in Oregon, 12,720 fe
;h.
Dhis was done at exactly half past elev
t night, and the light waa plainly se<
this city, a distance of fifty-one miles
straight line. The illuminating age
a one hundred pounds of ordinary r
>. "

iho task was accomplished by Willis
Steel, a local explored of some note,led by Nelson \V. Durham, of the 0
ian staff, and five othors. The party It
re Friday morning last, and camp;arday night at tho enow line. Frc
ire to the summit the journey was mafoot over tho soft suow, and in boi
ices hard ice, and in others where ste
ist bo cut with hatchets, and two da
ous crevices must be crossed. Besidi
9 of the party had each to carry tweninds of red fire in addition to t
nkets.
Che arrangement, when they left liei
a for two of the party to remain on t
nmit all night in order to touch off tl
>. This, of course, they must ha
le, and it iBthe first time that a bumi
ng spent the night on the summit
mountain. The illumination was al
n in Eastern Oregon, a distance
enty-five miJea. Tie party began ti
icent of the mountain this morning.

Black Eye far Morwonlnin.
Ialt Lake Oitt, Utah, July 5..In t
lBtitutional convention to*day the coi
ttee reported new sections stating tL
amy and polygamy, boing consider
ompatible with a republican form
mrnmnnf. oor»Vi flmm in

Iden and declared a misdemeanor. T
niahment is a fine not excoeding $1,0(i imprisonment for not Iobs than £nthsj nor more than three years. T
ion shall be construed as operati,hout legislation, and the offenses pi>ited 'will not be barred by any Btatute
litation; nor shall the powet of pard:end thereto until each pardon be 9
>ved by the President of the Unit
tee. Any amendment, revision
vnge to the foregoing section Bhall u
jome a law until ratified by Congrci the President of the United Stati
e sections have been agreed to in co:
ttee and in caucus and it is thought wdoubtedly be passed by the conventic
e Mormon leaders think the sectioil prove the settlement of the vexatia
>rmon problem.

tfourly n Illot. 1

Lincoln*, Nun., July 5..A serious r
a threatened here thie afternoon l
aen two gangs of men employed in h
5 track for rival street car companiesnth street. -Both companies wt
hting for tho possession
3 street. The leaders flna
jw revolvers and guarded thi
m witn loud threats until tl
lice stepped In and put thi
them under arrest. Amo

ose arrested waa John \Filigeraesident of the Irish league of Ameri
d a stockholder in one of the rival co
nica. lie was fined $10 and coats
uriehing ashillalah.

The l'lflellty Jlanli.
Washuiotos, D. 0., Jnly 5,.Ooo
>lier Trenholm to-day received a sit
ant froin Bank Examiner Snider in
rd to the affairs ol the Fidelity Natlo:
ink on Juno SO, the date of its snsp
)n. He declined to make it public
ty, as he decided to have it careiti
nsldered bslore doing so. It was s
quenuy stated mat ina oooeb ol
ink vera kept ao loosely that It 1
coly the examination now beinn mi
ould ahow them to he neatly $500,it ol tho way.

1 NKGItOKS IIANGKD IIV DAY.
Tho Loulnlnua Ulut ItunnltH In th« Deal

Fourteen Men*
K. Nuw Ohlbanb, Inly 0..Luto nili

from Morolionse Pariah indicnto that
>im recent >lot nt Oak Rldgo resulted In
A death ol fourteen won anil was more

oosin I to results than at llrgt repoi
It van previously etatod that when a p
ol whiteo went to arrest cortaln neg

.ho who had lired Into a erowd ol white
on a I'dlit ensued in which six negroes
l0 one whlto mau wero killed and auowhite man severely wounded.'at This was Btrlctly true, but it Ib
on learned that four of tho negroes who
da capod from the fight woro eubsequecaptured and hanged. On the day loll

Ing day two ucgroca were captured9re jailed. Tho whites held a public mee1nd and xlotermined to hang; one of
ige negroes, This was openly done In bi

, daylight. Tho other negro, having es" lishod his Innocence, was discharged.Another negro was captured a Jay 1
mt and hanged on tho bank of a small stre
nj noar Oak Ridge, It is further stated

a posse carao up with two fngitives i' Sibley Station. They would not Butnt to arrest and fired into the posse, wlicbe turned the lire, killing one negro. Aire
jin fourteen men have been killed insteai
0[ seven, as etatod in previous dispatches

^ Pour HutcUlea.

,)y New York, July D,.Rudolph V. Or,
ill. took a doso of Paris Green last night

died this morning. Ilia wifo was unfa
fui to him, so he ended his existence.

..n Christina Kreig, 40 years old, comminninlftA lio VinwiaHu-
yauui.U^ UUIUU11 UK lldt UU

109 Greenwich street, last night.>°f husband, Oharlca Kreig, who keeps a
'D» loon at the Bame number, awoke
>re morning to find hie wife dead by his ato she having shot herself in the left bre

Her husband treated her badly,ed Herman'Steineck, a German agedhe years, unmarried, committed suicidett" morning by drowning in the East ri
RO Cause is not known.to John Ganish, an engineer on the Ita- roa(i ahothimuelf last night, near I
>b> Jervls. His wife having gone insane,became despondent.wo
n- .*» " Death for a Slap.to* Birmingham, Ala., July 5..At 0burg,a mining settlement ten miles fi

this city, JamesOhastine and Hugh Bo
two of the operatives, boing in liquo:difficulty was provoked between tfc

? yesterday by a diflerence on some maed of mining skill, and Boyd slapped 01d tine.
dH The latter thereupon went home
Q0 got a gun, loaded it with buckshot,
ho came back. He called Boyd out of a he
aa into which Le had retreated, made 1
ad throw up his hands, and emptied the
er into his body, killing him instantly:
ao settlement was much incensed agai
ng Ohastine, bnt he withdrew to a good ption and, reloading his gun, kept

comers at bay for some hours. He tl
gave himself up to a deputy sheriff,of >.

^0 Murdered the Sergeaut.
nd San Fbanci5c0, July 5..Private Th(

asN. Bateman, troop of a Second UniJ®" States Cavalry, shot and killed First I
r" geant Samuel M. Eopper, of the bi

troop, at Presidio barracks this morniV* Both men paraded in this city with tl'

troop yesterday and the sergeant re
mondnil Ratomon

nuuu UO 1UUUU nil
icated in a liqaor etoro at night. *\VJ
the sergeant went into the soldiers' 1
racks- to waken Borne delinquents iu* failed to report for revielle roll call, Bi
man stood behind him and deliberai

ho ahot him in tho head. Sopper fell i
,n. Bateman coolly reloaded his carbine i

shot the sergeant a second time. Bi
man will be turned over to the civilre" thorities,

Brutal Prize Fight.°* "Wilkeshakre, Pa., July 5..One of
most brutal prize fights that ever occur
in this county took place yeBterday n

en Nanticoke. The contestants were T1
Bn Hoar, of this place, and Peter Hurleyin Nanticoke. The fight was to a flni
nt Seventy-one desperate rounds were foused both men being badly punished. W1

time was called for the Beventy-sec<
im round Hoar claimed that he could not t
is- andfiaidhe "had enough," and the fi
re- was awarded to Hurley.2ft .

QJ Another Fur Kubber Caged.
im Cleveland, 0., July 5..A despa

from East Lansing, Mich,, to Chief of
p® lice Schmitt says that Mathew Kenne
,n. alias McMunn,'the fur robber, who i

rescued at IUvenna, is in custody in t
ty town. An ollicer has been Bent for requ
he tion papers to bring him here.

How Nellie Died."
he Waterbu-by, Conn,, July 5..-Ne
ho Case, 18 yeara of age, of Coliinsvi
ve foolishly pointed a piotol at tho head c

0f friend yesterday, then at herself. 1
B0 weapon waa discharged and aa a res
0f Nellie is dead.
he '"'

THE COLOlt LINK.
Governor Gordon Against State Aid to

Atlanta Uulverntty.
be Atlanta, Ga.", July 5..There are 8
m- eral features of the meeBage which,G
,a& ernor Gordon will Bond to the Legislat

to-morrow likely to attract national att
of tion, and none more qo than the attiti
>r" which ho propoEes to take in regard to

Atlanta University.
>0, Thifl institution ia for colored atadejjx but iB taught by white professora who ih0 in their own children with the negrcve Governor Gordon's idea ia to.give,"°* State aid of $8,000 por annum to a put°» negro university, taught by negro proon aora, thua cutting off the offending whi
P* The Governor renews his plea thatB(1 convict leaaea be abolished and that
or convicta be put upon the public woiot Uq declarea the agitation for the paym138 of the repudiated bonds to be mischi
28« oua, in that the barriers in the way of p{}: ment are insurmountable. He will

attention to the barbarous condition
lD« the prisons throughout tho State and'
ns urge more humano treatment of
118 prisoners.

Upon the question of prohibition, wbjust now supplanta Democracy,ihe Go^
nor will be strangely ailont. There

lot strong effort being made to get him to
)6. aert a recommendation for more extern

annuitiea to ex-Confederate aoldiera un
'' the guise of artificial limbs, the idea be
011 to give the commutation for such artii

to the eoldiere direct.
r> f '

lly .

Ilerr Klein'* Treason.lieLxiraio, July 5..The trial of Herr K1
ee and several associates for treason in e
R8 plying the French with information c

|J cerning German fortifications was be,
m. here to-day.
£or A aurpriso and sensation was cre£

by Klein's making a (confession. He
mitted having been paid by M. 8cho
beles, French agent at Pagny, for ac

nn aa a French spy, and that he had senp* the French War Office drawings of
iorrresses 01 airssuurg ana auyei

re- Frobardt and Greber, two o[ the def(
nal ants, plead not guilty,
en-
to* Wo will be Tboro,

j}{y Genoa, July 6..A committee is b
the organized here to arrango for the cele
vaii tion of the lour hundredth annlversar
ade the discovery of America by Coium
000 'All the States of America will be inv

to send representatives to the celebral

lhot A NEW MANAGER
?icca roil TUB WIIHKI.INU HALL CLUB,
the
the "t'»r«oD" Nloholsou will Hertntler Uuu the

fieri- Uruuit HtoaktiigTenm.Mr. KubIUIi Kleat*
rted. eU Treimuror-- A. I'Ujer Huipetnlid,
arty (Jtuiire vrllli the Hells thla Week,
roes
men 'Jho two great games o[ ball played at
anil the Island hall park on the Fourth, which"ier were both won by Wheeling Iroin Zinosnowvllle, and the reorganized Wheeling club
en- were stilt fruitful topic! ol conversation

ntly about town yesterday. It 1b now generanda"y conceded by Irlend and foe alike, that
Wheeling has an exceptionally strong

the club and that a strict attention to business
d will result in giving her >t least second

place In tho race for the Ohio League penatcrnant. As long as the club Is composed of
am, such excellent material as ia at presentthat found in its ranks, and plays the game that
'nflt " there Is bound to be a
Ie. liberal home patronage at all the games it
ady P'a?8 here, it is to be regretted lor moro
i 0[ reasons than one that the roorganlzitlon °

waa not had sooner, before several foolish *
things were done that cost tho Associa- i
won ooiii money and position. Previous ^

asle to the Fourth recent games were such
, poor exhibitions that the people did not "ana care to wltneBS them and the receiptsith- were correspondingly bad. The schedule 0

of the Ohio League calls for but nineteen bitted more games here, five having been loBtby ci
me, reason of 8teaubenville dropping out. It tiHer may be that some postponed games 022 *>
sa- account of rain will nave to be played to tcthis determine the standing of the clubs, and ti
Ide, it ie very likely that some special games Past. with outside clubs may be arranged, but Jthore are only nineteen that are sure, b45 Tho first of these will *not be played till *this August 4, as tho club will be away from fl'
ver. the 14th inst. till that time. Those games ti

should all be liberally patronized and b2rie will be if the club is not allowed to run »Jort down again. wbe The club was further reorganized yesterdayby Thomas 0. Nicholson being made 0:
manager in place of Mr. W. T. English, P:who iound it impossible to attend to his tcaal- othor duties and the responBlblllties of the tc

ooi pOBitlon of manager. A few days since tc
j Mr. Alex Mitchell reaigned the oilice of «y ' Treasurer. Mr. English is made Secretary d

r» a and Treasurer while Nicholaon is made *
:em manager. Everyone knows who NicholtterBon fa; he is the valuable Becond baseman1Ra' and' general player, secured when Steu- ti

benyille disbanded. He Ib a Bellaire man.an(} one of excellent habits, with a cool head nand 1 i..A rr- 1- «- «
uuu £uuu juu^uivuw i-itj m a naru, conll?fleecientious worker,and ia firm enough to see bllm to it that those under him do the proper n

f®n thins; or elae be punished for a neglect to bLn® doit. He will continue to be an active "nB.t player. The many friends of Jack Orogan tl
08j: will be pleaaed to learn that he will con- hali tinue to act aa field captain. *11011 Manager Nicholson has made his head- #?'

quartera at the Howell House, from which a
point he will endeavor to have all rulea 11
lived up to. He will have the club on the ®

?m" diamond in the morning, and every day Pited whjje t^ey are idle, putting them through a5
30r" the "curriculum" and keeping them lim- t<ime bere(j up and in practice. ®jin?* Dunn waa laid off yesterday for two »
iei.r weekB without pay on account of indiffer- yPri" eat playing in the morning game on the «ox" Fourth. Much of Dunn's bad work of late hlen is due to thu mistaken kindneea of aome tl

of the directors and others who are inter- tl
^J10 eeted in seeing Wheeling ahead. These "ate" men havo tempted Dunn and others of the P,eIy club to forbidden indulgences, with bad PmJ? resulta, aa many kilow. One director in c<

Bpeaking of this matter last night said: b11 "We are not only going to enforce the olau" rules and help Nicholson to do it, but we JJpropose to put iT check on the directors bt
who have been acting foolishly with the ei

the Pla^'8'" \l
rea .nu^ah.oiiluu uiiuivb 1i1ih neoki^ ^
ear Last evening aftor aome correspondence tchadboen bad with the management ofl0S: the "W. W. Bells," Pittsburgh's crack»J1 semi-professional baHO ball club, arrangementswerecompleted for two gameaof!ht, ball to bo played ^t the Island ball park 0<10Ij by the Wheeling club and the Bella onjnu Friday and Saturday of thia week. The w
jee, ^aVQ been here before and thoBe diR"* who have seen them play know that they Ti

can play good strong ball. It is an almostassured fact that the two games to ^
, be played here will be warmly conteated p|tcil and well worth witneBBing. There should {j,Po- bo a large turn-out of people in order to

dy, encourage the reorganized club. a(
was l'oMtordny'H Guiuob. til

*?at At IndianapoliB.Wash.,4; Ind.,5. JJAt Louisville.Ath., 7; Louiav'e, 10.
Ac Detroit.Boston, 8; Detroit, 16.
At Chicago.New York, 3; Chicago, 15.

Liberal Cabinet SeorotH. ^lle» London, July 5..The Marquis of Hart- tra ington to-day received a deputation, and offait *n^ a(^^reBfl mftdo an elaborate reply to tr
Mr. Gladstone's recent statements respectingtho roported existence of disputes on ^the IriBh question in the Liberal Cabinet
in 1885. Lord Hartinuton aava there were
aerioua disputes, and that he frequentlywished to resign from tho Cabinet, but

ev- yielded to Mr. Gladstone's strong remon- 88

ov- atrances in the Ministry. ce

are The Marquis, continuing, challenged ni
Mr. Gladstone to obtain the Queen's conGn"sent to have the Cabinet proceedings of inide the period referred to published bo that ar

the the public could see for itself the nature m
of the differences in the Cabinet, and who ol
were on ono side and who on the other. d<3r» "Air Gladstone's speech on Saturday," aDlx added Lord Hartington, favored giving ti.
Ireland an autonomy similar to tnat ot ic;*}e New South Wales, England thereby to tiW abandon all control in Ireland. I hope gjea* the country thoroughly realizes what this Bi®0, means." tt,'j;8 it

The Next Cnrilliml. If
ont ®1TY 0F Mexico, July 5..'Thero iB a
ev- general belief in Mexico that the next ^ay- Cardinal appointed on this side of, the
2
of ^BD^C ^e a Mexican Archbishop.

K\\\ The Roman Catholics claim 8,861,000
the communicants in the Republic, while the H

population is about 10,500,000. President re
jch Diaz is not unfiiendly toward the church r

?er. bo long aa it does not interfere in politics. r{ia a It ia believed that the red hat will fall
[n. to Archbishop Labsatida, the head of the 1:
^ed Catholic Church in Mexico, but it ia said
Jer that this mark of favor will not bo the re-
low suit of a doBire at Bome to honor Mexico, [Tcles but simply to honor Labastida, who haa m

ondureu exile and drawn lareelv from hia
private fortune on account of the church "!
in that country. J

letn Uovernwout Dufuntod.
,UP* Londok, July 5..In the House of Comon*monfl to-night an animated discussion jr
gun t00t place over the conduct of the police j
, i in arresting a young woman named Carr, 0~r who iB of pure repute, aa an impoper tlcharacter. The debate resulted in a defeat .ij." dT the Government by a vote of 153 to 148. /?The criticiBms of the members wore di- j
tho recteil 'eEa afiainat the police authorities i" than against MathowB, Home Secretary, jV who was accused of shielding officials. A [number of Liboral Unionists voted with ptho msjority. It is expected the defeat of jthe Government will lead to the resignationof MathewB.
sing
bra- Alarming Mortality In Now* York. J
>y of Naw York, July 5..Tho mortality in j,
bus. this city beginB to excite alarm. Yester- ,iteii day 200 people died, and to-day the deaths i
Ion. of 208 were recorded. i

UNION LAJK1II PAltTY
l)f Ohio.Foil Ticket Put In the l'leld-TI

IMntforui Adopted*
CoLUKiios, 0., July fi,.The SUto Co:

srontion of the Union I^kor party con
pleted Its labors at noon to-day and a<
ionrned until 2 o'clock this afternoon
Jaten to a speech by General Weaver.
The convention this morning; was a ha

nonioua one, and although Hamllto
:ounty had a majority of the delegateireeent, tboy asked lor no place on til
icket; their watch-word was "Harmony.All the nominations except that <
Member of tho Board of Public Worki
vera unanimous and made amid conslt
irable cheering. The first nominee at
>eared to catch the delegates and all otl
ire withdrew, leaving bnt one name befoi
ho convention. The Greenback Bentimer
uled the convention aud the nomlnatio
if Hon. John Beilt, of Seneca county,adlcai Groenbacker, for Governor, was
ild for tho greenback vote, and show
ilainiy that the "rag baby" will soon b
evived by the Union Labor party of Ohlc
For Llontenant Governor T, F. M<

)onald, of Springfield, was nominated
upreme Judge, long term, Timothy 0'
lonnor, Cincinnati; short term, G. W
'little, of Lake; Auditor of State, 0. J
utton, of Summit; Treasurer, G. M
funter, Stark; Attorney General, Wllliau
laker, of Licking; Boardof l'ubllc Works
larl A. Reader, of Cuyahoga.Following is the substance of tho plat
>rm:
The delegates of the Union Labor part]f the State of Ohio in convention as
smbled regard our industrial and politial nitnntinn with tfrnvn nlnrm Tlio no

iral agencies of production and diatrl
ntion are seized by syndicates of specula
)rs and gamblers, to whom overy produc
ve induatry in the land ia compelled t<
ay tribute. Laws are enacted and ad
dniatered in the special interest of com
ination8 of corporations of aggregatecealta to the detriment of both produce]ad consumer. The entire machinery 01
le two dominant partios is manipulatedy the boodle of monopoly, thua leaving
le masaea of their followers powerlees tc
iform existing evils.

tBelieving that it ie the right, the duty,the toiling maaaea to cast aside all pastarty differences, and associate themaelve£
igether for the purpose of securing to the
tiling producers the full fruits of theii
ill and make industrial worth the true
andard of groatneBa, we, therefore, enorsethe platform of' the Union Laboi
arty promulgated at Cincinnati Februry22,1887.
And we further demand at the hands ol
ie State that the foe system be abolished
ad that official salaries shall be comlenauratewith services performed; thai
ie laws againat the employment o!
ribery, force, or intimidation to secure
ominations or electiona to public office,
a rigidly enforced and that free drinks oi
inch shall be declared bribery byBtatute;lat the charters of all corporation whicfc
ave violated the law under which thej
ere granted be revoked; that all mortageson real estate be taxed, and
corresponding ©xempion of the

lortgagor; that all school books
Bed in the common schools bi
rinted by tho State and furnishe'd
tcoat: that all banks Hhall hn wftnlrml
give security to the Btate to the average
mount of their deposits; that speculaonin the, necessaries of life, "cornering"
le market and dealing in "margins" and
itures are ruinous to legitimate business,ighly demoralizing, and we denounce
le courts of Ohio for failing to enforce
le laws declaring such acta criminaljpf
inses; that all discrimination by em*
loyers against lawful associations of emtoyesto secure tbeir rights violate the
institutional right of the citizen and
lall be declared a felony; that the ratio
[ assessing railroad corporations be based
pon the capitalization as Bhown on the
)oks of the State Railroad Commissionandthat the assessment shall be the
tme as on other property in proportioncapitalization, or estimated saleable
ilue, and that the same principle appljbanks and all other business corporaons.

Textile Worker* trogresnlvo Union.
Philadelphia, July 5..The convention
the textile Workers Progresaivo Union,
hich has been in session here Bevoral
iys, has practically completed its work,
he convention decided to make applicaDnto have the union join the confederaduof Trades Union. A resolution wa£issed recommending that whenever praccalthe union and its assemblies shall actidenendentlv in noliticn and tr» tnlra
:tion in political affaire, local and d&<
anal, bb will best serve to promote theiject of the organisation, which is to proctthe members from the .oppressions oi
tpital and to promote the general welfarethe laboring clasaes. The committee on
le new constitution reported in favor oiich a change in the organs of the unionwould give local assemblies entire conolover the inauguration or settlement
strikes as well aB the power to settlo allade disputes, the Executive Gommitteelly to advise and to act as the agent ol

le local bodies. The headquarters of thelion will be in this city.
Powdorlj's Fourth of July Speech.

Scranton, Pa;, July 5..Fifteen thoundpersons attended the Fourth of Jnlyilebration in Court House square last
ght.
Mr. Powderly made an eloquent speechwhich he dwelt forcibly on the import*ice of the people inculcating into theindB of their children the great lcssoneIndependence Day. He said that a>llar spont for education was better thanmillion for' armor plate, and that the
oie had come when the people of Amerashould give their attention to the quesonof immigration. He thought immiationunder certain wholesome condionsa good thing, but seemed to think
lere was altogether toojnuch of it of ar
^discriminate sort lor the good of labor,he had hiB way. he would see to it that
rery immigrant should be able to showtat he waa Beli-eupporting for one yeaiBlore landing on theae shores.

Drifted to Sen*
Portland, Me., July 5..Prof. Charles
Grinly accompanied by a newapapei

iporter made a balloon asconsicn from
incoln park yesterday. At the height o)
tree thousand feet the balloon- struck aeateriy current and was carried swiftlyit to cea. An attempt waa made to land
1 one of the islands in the harbor butithont avail, and the balloon descended
iree miles from shore in Pasco Bay,he men wore dragged through the watei
i a rapid rate-for two miles when theyero rescued in an exhausted condition
y the crew of a yacht.

Dry Good* Failure.
Nbw York, July 5.. John M. anc
rancis S. Blade, compoaing the firm o
obn Blade & Co., dry goods merchants
157 Leonard street, made an asalgnmen'aia afternoon to Walter 8. Warren, givinjreferences to the amount of $202,110
imong the preferred creditors are thi
tank of America, $20,000; Importers antNaders National iiank, $20,000; Clark'ails <Sc Co., $30,000; G. W. Reynolds)o., $15,032; Minor Manufacturing Com
any, $7,705, and Central National Bank1,000. .t

Fntal Dynamite Kzplottloa.
Pisth, July 5..Daring the drill s
«fi Bereny, the capital ol Jaiygia, Hun
;ary, yesterday, a dynamito cartridge e>
iloded prematurely, killing 27 men annlurine 18 others, Ol the killed Ion
itere officers,

~ECHOES OFTHE FOURTH
__________

a A NUMBEIl OF HAD ACCIDKNTS,
Q.
J> Homo of which were Attended with Lom
to of Ltte-The Bursting of n Ciiuuou.

A Fatal Ksploalon of Flreworki,
r« Boine of the Minor
U .

!® Fitciiroro, Masa., July D..A terrible
i» accident occurred yeatorday aftornoon on
)1 the Fltchburg Horse Railroad, in which
Ji one woman waa killed and two more pasJ]Bengers received injuries which will probl#ably prove fatal, while several others wero
e badly hurt.
it Tho car left Fitchburg soon after noonn for the Fair Grounds, and had ninoty pooftplo on board on their way to see a ballQ game. Many persons wero hanging to tho& front and rear platforms, and the sides of0 the car. When a short distance out of> the city the horses became frightened, and'* the driver lost control of the animals. Tho,1 car ran alone at a rapid pAce, and some-one shouted irom the rear platform,* "Jump for your life 1"

Iu an instant the passengers, who were
* crowded together, and could not see tho* horses or driver, became panic-stricken.
1 They r0B0 from their Boats, forcing thosewho were standing in the aisles between* the seats on the platform. These were alreadyfull, and the sudden rush pushedf ofl Beveral of them. A few jumped'from* tho car and escaped. The casualty list is
* as follows:

Marian O'Brien, aged thirty years, was* pushed from the platform and fell head* foremost upon tho rocks alongside thotrack. Her neck was broken and her skull> fracturod. Mary O'Hara, who was Bitting* near thn nI«1o * 1 ^
H<uv v* wo v,m, wua luruuu one 01her Beat and fell from the car, atrikinK herbead. She remain unconBcious for eev"oral hours. Mr. Oabill leaped oif and fellto the ground, breaking hie leg at the ;thigh. Bridget Dnnne was pushed fromthe platform and dragged along, acrepingher face, injuring one eye and badlybruising her body. Allen McCarthy leap>ed and fell, breaking hie collar bone and

- both ankles. Robert Maitland was forcedover the dash-board of the rear platform,and was cut and bruised, and sustainedprobably fatal internal injuries. ThomasConfoy fell off the car and was hurt internally.
Several otherB, in leaping or beingpushed off, were more or less injured, <feutwere able to go home without assistance.

Killed by Imploding ItookutM.
^Cukhtku, Pa,, July 5..-Chester's celebration ended in a distressing accident lastnight, which caused tho deatn of ono

young woman and the disfigurement of1 several othei$.During the display of fireworks in tbo[ open equare in the South ward, some pBrteontlirewa lighted^fire cracker in thewagon which contained the stock of fireIworkB. An explosion followed, and thorockets shot through the crowd.Helen Van Hiper had a rocket blown
j through her neck. She waB shockinglyI mutilated and died in a few minutes. Lyidia Christie, another young girl, was Betj afire, but the clothes were torn from her
, and her life was saved. Two other womenwere cut, a boy named Wilson was hurt,and several persons were Blightly burned.

Injured by Firoworku lixploftlou.y WaTKHTOWN, N. Y.. Jnlv 5..In thin
last evening a portion of the Fourth ofJuly fireworks display, which had beenplaced in poaition for firing, accidentallybecame ignited by sparks' from a rocket,and a big explosion followed.Four men on the atand at the time wereall injured, either by falling from thoatand or by the earploaion, J. JMiraggerhad an ^rm and hip broken by the fail oftwelve feet to the pavement. WilliamMoore had an arm broken and receivedsevere burns about the neck and face.Thomas Ambrose and Leonard Lawtoneach were badly burned on the arma andbody. All will recover.

A ltrutal Act,
New York, July 5..Eddie Weldon,aged 11 years, was shooting off fire cracklera last night in front of John Flinn'a aaloon in Cedar street. Flynn told the boyto desist, but waa unheeded. ThereuponFlynn fired three ahota from a revolver atEddio. One ball amaahed tho boy's rightknee to pieces. Eddie will likely die ofthe injury, and Flynn to-day in court washeld to await the outcome.

Killed ljjr llartttlug Cannon.
Chicago, July 5..A Journal apecialfrom Wheeler, Mich., aayB: Laat night a

cannon burst killing Mr. Mills and aerioualyinjuring several others. At the ad'ininino T*«-- "
j ui ituoua iuo nreworKHexploded prematurely, fatally injuringCol. Snedikor and burning several othersseriously,

Shot In a Sham Battle.
Cleveland, 0., July 5..During a shambattle at Delta, Fulton county, yesterday,Postmaster W. R. Huntington was fatallyshot. He lived but a short time after theshooting. How a bullet got in among theblank cartridges which the troops_weresuppose to use, no one can explain. "

THE COTTON CHOP.
TlioIIull Syudionto Glvwn a Set-buck.1The

1'renoiit Crop Kiiortuoud.
New York, July 5..An evening paper

says a vigorous Bet-back was given to-dayto the bull syndicate in cotton, which hasbeen working for a corner on this crop, onthe statistical position. The Bet-back tookthe form of a drop of 1G points in thiscrop and 10 points on the next. Lancasshire threatens to redtice the conaump- vtidn if an attempt is made to squeeza herspinnersj and accouuts from the growingcrop are faultless, promising tn exceed all
pecenflXH,proDnt)iyreaching7,600 000bales,600,000 moie than the largest yet grown.Where prices will drop to under such asupply is an interesting conundrum. AA yield of 6,500,000 baleB, two yeara ago,carried the price of middling uplandu(now 11c a pound) down to 83 J, and not.withstanding the very great increase in
consumption since then, it is asserted,that a lower figure will be reached. Againas soon as the dangers which naturally,surround.a maturing crop shall have beensafely passed. A panic in cotton will boonly a natural sequol, it is claimed, tothose which occurred in railroad securities,wheat and coffee.

Not Kxcomuiuuloat«U Vet.
' New York, July 5..Archbishop Oorri1
gan to-day said he had received no notico
of tho forwarding of orders for the formal
excommunication ot Kov. Dr. McGlynn,I late pastor of 8t. Stephen's church.

£ The Archbishop would say nothing further,but one of those in attendance upon* him said that if Bach orders had been sentt from Rome they would arrivo in duei course of time and thon receive the atten.tion required.
|Througha Collnimlnj; itoof.

Susquehanna, Pa, j July 5.~Fifteen percsons were hurt, some quite seriously, by" the collapse of the roof of the dining ball
' at Beebe'a Park to-day.8t. John's Catholic Church held a picnicat the Park. A large crowd aaaemXbled in the afternoon to witneea a
game of base ball. Before the came
commenced a number of .boyncrawled totho roof of the dining hall audd it suddenly collapsed, burying them and

i those inside in the debris. Fifteen per*Bona were taken out, some badly hurt.


